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A member of the Catholic religious order of Marist Brothers was
found hanged in New South Wales on Tuesday morning, 23 March, a .few hours before

he was due to appear in court on child-abuse chará;es. He was
.B,r other Haymond Foster , who formerly taught, at Marist Brothers schools in
Foster was found hanged at a Marist Brothers retirement home in

Mittagong,k_sout,h,-west,of Sydnev. ADDRESS: Marist Centre, 0.l’d South Road,
Roster had been interviewed by Queensland police and was due to
appear in a Sydney plagistrates court on Tuesday morning, 23 March, to be
extradited to Queensland. (The Queensland police officer, who had gone
to NSW to charge Foster, is Mick Molloy, of the Mackay Juvenile Aid Bureau;
the officer in charge of the Mackay Juvenile Aid tiureau is Detective Sergeni
Steve St George, telephone 07-4966-3480.)

The charges against Brother Foster involved indecent assaults
allegedly committed against boys at ET-~ColleGe, in EINIINTE, Queensland,
the Marist Brothers were changing back Lo their real names, - . ~ College,
which is co-educational, is’ the only Catholic secondary schooi inl- ~ ,
orders (about three or four Brothers and about three or four Nuns)

.

Foster later taught at other Catholic schools, and it is believed
one of these Was in Llsmore NSW.
Poster .i.s one of several Catholic religious personnel who have
committed suicide while facing child-abuse charges .
*Brother |WiMENEW, a trember of the Christian Brothers order , of
Wollongong NSW, gassed himself in his car on l8 December 1994 while
on the run from RSW police. ~ was found dead in a car .in bpshland
near Rockhampton, Queensland,’ (Reported in the II.lawarra Mercury, ,
Wollongdng, on 19 December 1994 - and probably also ín bhe Sydr,ey papers.)
~Father IEIMININ, 49, of Melbourne’ and Townsville, was found dead in
his Oold Coast home a few hours after being interviewed by Melbourne
detectives on 18 AUGust 1995, concerning sexual assaults of boys at
Catholic parishes in Melbourne, After the Melbourne offences, the
Catholic Church had transferred Gubbels to Townsville but, when he died,
he was working as a bus driver at JupiLers Casino on ,the Gold Coast.
(Reported in Brisbane Sunday Mail, 27 Aug. 1995, page 17; the CGid
Coase Bulletin, 29 Aug. -1995, page 1; Townsville Bulletiq, 29 0995,)
*FatWIMIMEHi--, 65, died from an ’overt-ose of medication in Victoria
on 18 September 1995,just three days after he had been charged by police
with sexual penetration of a 12-yer-old boy, (Reported in katrobe Vaney_
Ex ress, Vic” 26.9.95, page 2; Houth Gippsland Sentinel Times, 26.9.95;
MLeon~ atha Star, V1.c., 26.9.95.) ’’’’’ ’’ ---- - -- *Broth~erM
, 73, of the Marist Brothers, died "suddenly"
in Victoria on 26 October 1998, after being charged by police with
sexual assaults of boys and girls in O.ippsland, Victoria. (Death notice
in the Melbourne .Herald _Sun, 28.10,98; also a secondnotice, inserted
by two of his female victims,~ , in the Herald Sun two
days later . )
*A fortner Christan Brother , IEiMEMBE, 65, was found dead in 1998,
gassed in his car , near Brisbane, after detectives iniLiated a prosecution
against tim for sexual offences al.legedly committed against boys While he
was a Christian Brother in Queensland schools in the 1960s (see
Courier Maí) , 1 1 November 1998).
From the Broken RiLes victim support
national office, Melbourne, phone 03

